Dove Bank Primary School- Sports Premium Action Plan and Analysis 2015-2016

Action
KS2 Staff to shadow and lead with Coaches
in the delivery of P.E and Sports in areas that
they feel less confident.
Arrange a variety of after school clubs by
both staff and outside clubs.

Timescale
Throughout the year.

Costing
Allocated £2000

September 2014August 2016

Allocated £1000

Integrate local clubs into school to build
interest outside of school hours.

Start Autumn 1 2014.
To continue through
to 2014-15
Summer 1

Allocated £800

Order resources for playground buddies.

Ensure that all staff have relevant planning
and assessment schemes.

N/A

Monitor planning and assessment
throughout the year.

Start Spring 1 2015Summer 2 2016.

Set up a variety of taster days to enhance
links to writing skills and nonfiction
progression across the school.
Contact Bee Active and Sport Across
Staffordshire for taster days/ clubs etc.

Rolling over the years.

Take part in Healthy Science Week

Summer Term

Allocated £300

Allocated £2000

Summer Term

Allocated £500

Analysis
This has been introduced for some staff and
is to continue into next academic year to be
sustained across whole school.
Impact has shown more children are
attending sports clubs within school time
(see impact on clubs report
Impact of taster days has shown 61% of
children at some point have attended
sports activities outside of school.
Children have received training and this is
to continue into next academic year.
Behaviour and friendships have improved.
PEDPASS planning has been given to staffinformal meetings have been planned for
Autumn 2016.
Tracking and action plans are up to date.
Staff have identified areas of weakness and
strengths for groups of children. (Targeted
in next academic year.
Took part in healthy and active week,
various taster days including skipping/
fencing/ boxercise/ dance.
Yoga club and mindfully me club in place
summer term for targeted pupil premium
children to take skills and use them within
classroom setting.
Whole school- all children took part in
various taster days including skipping/
fencing/ boxercise/ dance.
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Peer observe staff.

Throughout the year

Set up lunchtime clubs throughout the year

Spring Term

Allocated £1000

Ensure children in Year 6 can swim 25m

Summer Term

N/A

Children in Year 2 to start swimming in
Summer Term
summer 2 2016 (after SATs.)
Cost of coaches to take children to various
Throughout the year.
clubs and activities
Pupil voice and questionnaire. What are they Autumn Term
interested in? Do they take part in
extracurricular activities? Attendance of
outside clubs.

Allocated £1000

Myself observing and meeting with others.

N/A

Start Spring 1 and
continue through
2015/16

N/A

Informal drop ins and help with planning
and assessment. Staff felt more confident in
PE lessons and have utilised their training
and shadowing.
Continue to peer observe to ensure all
lessons are judged at least Good and this is
sustained next academic year.
Resources and documentation are in place
for this to be sustained.
Achieved and sustain next academic year
using relevant resources and
documentation. Children have responded
well to these clubs- with more getting
involved in active sports.
Targeted children had extra sessions- this to
continue next academic year with identified
children.
Children started in summer term and this is
to continue next academic year.
See spenditure document.
Also completed a parent questionnaire, see
separate action plan.
100% of children and parents said that they
enjoyed the extra-curricular activities and
gave their ideas for next academic year.
Forward to next academic year- become a
part of Kidsgrove Schools Sport Cluster with
Kyle Adams
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Change 4 Life Club- contact Chris Inskip.

Spring Term

Drainage to be installed on the field to allow
for more opportunities of P.E and Sports all
year.
Ensure that outside agencies that are
teaching throughout the school are up to
Dove Bank standard.
Myself and Mrs Ford to observe.

Spring Term

Throughout the year.

Allocated £500

N/A

Change4 Life club for targeted children.
Another to run next academic year.
Installed so more children can access the
field for different clubs throughout next
academic year.
Observed every term with Carl Inskip and
Eithna Ford.

Overall, we have increased the enthusiasm and participation of children attending sports activities from Nursery to Year 6.
We opened up various clubs for lower years to give all children opportunities to attend clubs that they may be interested
in. (Following analysis of pupil and parent questionnaires). We have up-skilled staff in planning and assessment- leading to
good delivery alongside specialist coaches. We intend to compete in a variety of different sports next year within our
cluster and support from Kyle Adams. We have carefully targeted children for certain clubs that we feel have had a
positive impact on their health (both mental and physical) and that they can sustain this within their academic settings.
We intend on building on these positive attitudes towards sports and to sustain these in the future.
*Please see spenditure report for actual figures for academic year 2015-16.

